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Abstract
Energy willow plantations are used in cycles of 20–25 years. After such a period of use, or 
earlier, plantations should be liquidated. In the case of arable land, liquidation of a plantation 
also means restoration of the original production properties of the soil. In particular, this means: 
permanent elimination of the possibility of plant regrowth from the above-ground rootstock 
and root systems and disintegration and mixing of the above-ground rootstock and root sys-
tems. The present authors undertook the task of developing a technology for stump removal 
on energy willow plantations that would have the advantage of lower energy consumption 
and execution costs than the technologies used so far. The development of a new machine for 
the disintegration of the above-ground rootstock and root systems requires recognition of the 
variability of their morphological parameters and their biomass. For that purpose, a head for 
planting trees was used to sample rootstocks and extract them, and a number of biometric 
parameters were determined with the division into thickness fractions. The average biomass 
of the root system of an energy willow shrub with a butt-end of approx. 10 cm in height was 
3.1 kg, of which the butt-end and roots with a diameter greater than 30 mm accounted for more 
than 73%. The vertical and horizontal range of thick roots, which should be ground during 
plantation liquidation, is small and amounts to approx. 26 and 29 cm, respectively. This 
justifies the use of machines that work along strips of land during plantation reclamation.
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2. Materials and methods
The	biological	material	was	obtained	from	a	plan-
tation	area	of	approx.	3	ha,	established	in	2003,	situ-
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ated	 along	 the	 Vistula	 river	 in	 Kaniów	 (Silesian	













































Fig. 1 Root ball of an energy willow extracted using a head for 
transplanting large trees
Fig. 4 Cleaned root systems of energy willow
Fig. 3 Washing the soil off the root system using a pressure 
washer
Fig. 2 A wrapped root ball – ready for transport
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vidual	 thickness	of	 fractions	 (Fig.	6).	Measurement	
results	and	characteristics	of	the	above-ground	parts	








































Fig. 5 Morphological parameters of the root system of energy wil-
low, identified during the research; D0 –rootstock diameter at the 
root collar at ground level, Dg – main root diameter at its thickest 
point, ZGkrg – vertical range of thick roots, ZGkr – vertical range of 
roots, ZPkrg – horizontal range of thick roots, ZPkr – horizontal range 
of roots
Table 1 Characteristics of the morphology and biomass of energy 
willow shrubs
Parameter Mean Min. Max. CV, %
Shrub height, m 4.28 3.36 5.01 12.1
Number of offshoots, items 11.3 4 28 47.5
Rootstock diameter at the root collar at 
ground level, cm
18.00 6.45 30.25 33.0
Main root diameter at the thickest point, cm 6.68 3.45 11.50 22.2
Vertical range of thick roots, cm 26.32 16.50 61.50 30.7
Vertical range of roots, cm 48.59 22.50 83.00 24.6
Horizontal range of thick roots, cm 27.82 5.25 53.50 42.4
Horizontal range of roots, cm 71.24 48.75 90.25 14.5
Biomass of the above-ground part  
(shoots), kg
2.51 0.99 8.69 64,4
Biomass of the basal part  
(after cutting the shoots), kg
0.98 0.18 2.84 60.6
Biomass of very thick roots  
(diameter above 30 mm), kg
1.29 0.41 4.22 61.3
Biomass of thick roots  
(diameter of 8–30 mm), kg
0.36 0.10 1.35 62.4
Biomass of medium-sized roots  
(diameter above 2–8 mm), kg
0.36 0.13 0.66 39.1
Biomass of fine roots  
(diameter below 2 mm), kg
0.11 0.02 0.24 43.8
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Fig. 6 Illustration of the root division into thickness fractions; a) up to 2 mm, b) 2–8 mm, c) 8–30 mm
Fig. 7 Relationship between biomass of above-ground and under-
ground parts of energy willow shrubs
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Fig. 8 Allocation of biomass (in dry state) on the energy willow 
plantation
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